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ABSTRACT. Gencratioll of t\\.'u-dimcllsional spatial dark solitons by 1800 phasc jump or amplitude
jump in a beam of ew lleNe laser is reported for eubie photorefraetive Di¡:/fi020 erystal undel' the
applieatioll of an external de electric field. Theil' waveguiding properties are delllollstrated usillg
another HeNe laser proLe beam.

RESUMEN. Reportamos por primera vez, a nuestro conocimiento, la generación de solitones
obscuros espaciales bidimensionales por medio de un salto de fase o un salto de amplitud en un
haz láser continno de HeNe. El medio nolinealntilizado fue un cristal fotorrefractivo de Dil2Ti020
sometido a un campo eléctrico externo continuo. Las propiedades de guía son demostradas
utilizando como haz prueba otro láser de HeNe.

rACS: 42.50.Rh

Photorefractive crystals (pnC's) are highly promising opticall)' nonlinear media for exper-
iments on optical spatial soliton generation and propagation at extra-low (¡,\v) cw laser
power. Bright spatial soliton propagation was reported in different photorefractive crystals
recent!y [1,2). Because of the capability of easily switching the sign of the fotorcfractive
nonlinearity by a simple inversion of the applied dc voltage, the generation of dark spatia!
solitons is also possible in pnc's. In this papel' \Ve report that is to onr knowledge the
first experime'ltal observation of fundamental spatial dark solitons which were generated
in a cubic photorefractive Bil2Ti020 (BTO) crystal.
In the present experiments we used two cw HeNe lasers of 10 mW and a 9 mm x 5 mm x

2 mm BTO crystal grown at Hughes Hesearch Laboratories at Sta. Barbara. The output
beam of the first, pump, HeNe laser was filtered and expanded up to 2 cm diameter.
This pump beam was used to illumillate a mirror with a step-like p!'Ofile (to have a 1800
phase jump) or a thin wire (to have a rectangular iutensity distribution, i.e., an amplitude
jump). The image of the mirror (01' the wire) was imaged on to the input surface of the

'Text of the pastel' presentaliun reported at CLEO/Ellrope'94 (AlIglIst 28-September 2, Amster-
dam. The Netlterlands).
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FIGURE 1. Experimental configuration íor lhe observation oí the spalial dark solitons gencrated
by 1800 phase jump and amplitude jump (sec iuset). M is a conventional minoro

crystal by a standard 4F Fourier transíomi optical system (Fig. 1). This SYStClllallowcd
to change the width oí the dark stripe iu the middle oí the pump beam via a variable
width slit located in the Fourier plane oí the imaging system.

The [I ID] eur OTO erysta! was oriented with its longest size along the propagation
,lireetiou of the pump bealll. The extemal de electrie field was applied aloug the shortest
size oí the sample. 1'0 iucrease the eflicient eleetrooptic cocflieient of the crystal the
external field aud the p{)larization of the light (in most of the experimeuts) were orieuted
aloug the [11I] crystallographic axes [3] (see Fig. 1).

Another HeNe laser beam (i.e., the probe bealll). enabled au uniform illuminatiou of the
sample interelectrode spaciug via a beam splitter put iu front of the crystal, both lasers
beams propagated inside the sample ueady coliueady. The iuput aud output profi!es oí
the dark stripe iu the pump beam (orieuted perpeudicular to the direetiou of app!icatiou
of the electric field) were measlll'ed usiug au additional imaging system. Jt consisted of au
imaging lens, a slit, aud a CCO camera. The slit iu the foca! plaue of the imagiug leus
allowed to select the particular beam detected by the camera.

The main purpose oí the uniform illumination was to coutrol the prolile amI depth of
the photoiuduced refractive index change produced by the pump beam [21. This probe
beam was also used to dellloustrate the guiding properties of the waveguide fOl'lued iu the
sample volume as a rcsult of lile dark solitoll gcncratiOll.

Two kinds of illitial couditiulI \vere llscd in tlle cxperilllcllts. TIte minor \vitit a stcp-
like produced a phase delay of 1800 betweeu the opposite sides of the Leam. lu Olll'
experimelltal configuratioll lIle profilcd Illirror crcatcd a lIlillillllllll <..1a1"1\stripc uf aruHlH1
11 ¡Llll ill t.lIc lIliddlc of thc bC<llll cross scctiOll. This widtli conld be additiollally illcrcascd
via a slit in lile Fouricr planc of t}¡c systclll. Not.e that tlJis case is kllO\Vll as t he "0<1<1
illitial couditioll" fol' spatial solitOll gCllcralio11 [,l}.

111the othcl' case \vhcll tIle \Vire \Vas Ilsc(l lo shade tIte central part of the bcalll (to
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FIGURE 2. IlIustratioJl fOI"the dark stripe propagatioll through the BTO séllllple alld its Wtl"C-

guiding propcrties with oJd illitial conditiolls (1800 phase jump). Input width of tite dark stripc
\Vas 23 Jilll ami the polarizatioll was nearly vertical: a) PUIIl¡J bealll input intcllsity distriuutioll (at
the input surface); b) PUIllP ueam output illtellsity distributiOIl with 110 voltagc applied. c) The
sallle with 1.5 kV applied; d) Otltput intellsity Jistriblltion in lhe probc bealll without voltagc alld
e) lhe sallle \Vilh 1.5 kV applied,

Cl'eate a dark Itorizoutal stripe) is knowu as tite "eyeu couditiou" for spatial soliton
geueratiou 14], ¡udeed, tite Iigltt WaYe fi"ld ou tite two sides of tite brigltt pnlllp beam
backgrouud, separated by tite dark strip", is iu pitase.

Tite difference betweeu tltese two iuitial <,onditious for uonliuear regiulC of tite pnUlp
bealll propagation tltrouglt tite PHC is illllstrated by Figs. 2 aud 3. In tite first case (witlt
the 180

0
pItase jlllllp) Fig. 2a ~llOW~ tite illitial liglIt illt.ellsity distrilmtioll at. tlle ¡lIput

faee of tite crystal. After propagatioll tltl'ougb the cl"ysta! this dist.ribHtiOII \Vas c1lallg('<!.
Figures 2b,<, SltOIVtite OlltPllt Iigltt iutensity distri1>lItiou witltOlll aud witlt applieatiou of
1.5 kV lo lit" salllple.
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FIGURE3. IlIustration of the dark stripe propagation through the DTO sample and its waveguiding
properties with an even initial conditions (amplitude jUlllp). Input width of the dark stripe was
35 ¡¡In and its input polarizatioIl nearly vertical. a) Pump beam intensity distributioll al tIJe input
surfaee of the sample; b\ output pump beam intensity distribution with no voltage applied; e) the
same with 1.5 kV applied. d) The output intensity distrihution in the probe beam with no voltage
applied and e) the same with 1.5 kV applied.

In its turn Fig. 3 demonstrates the experimental results obtained with the shading wire
(the amplitude jump). Figure 3a shows the input intensity distribution, Fig. 3b the output
distribution for linear propagation (without external voltage), and Fig. 3e illustrate the
output beam profile after 1.5 kV was applied to the sample.

The' former input profile (with the odd initial eondition) produces a single narrowed
output irradiance mínimum which correspolld to tite fundamental spatial dark soliton
generation. The evcn initial condition produces t\\tO irradiance mínima whieh can be
interpreted as generation of a pair of dark solitons [4]. \Ve disclIss the details of these
t\Vo different experimental configurations and corresponding results below.
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FIGURE 4. The output dark stripe width (1800 phase jump) versus external voltage for dilferent
input widths of the stripe (1800 phase jump): a) 18 1'm, b) 23 Jlm and 28 11m.The output dark
stripe width was normalized lo the input oue. Thc polarizatioll of the pump bcam was ncarly
vertical and the pump/probe beam ratio 11~ 3.

Note before this, that there are some optilllal experimental parameters that mnst be
carefully ehosen for efficient photorefraetive soliton generation and its following stable
propagation, and in particular: 1) The initial inpnt IVidth of the dark stripe in the PUlllP
beam; 2) the value of the applied voltage, 3) the polarization of the incident Iight and
4) the intensity ratio (11) betIVeen the intensities of the PUlllP beam and probe (spatial
uniform) beams.

1. PIIASE JUMP EXPEHIMENT

For the case of phase jump the dependenee of the output stripe IVidth on initial IVidth
of the dark stripe and that on external dc eleetric field are sholVn in the Fig. 4. In
these experirnents the stripe IVidth IVas llleaslll"cd at 0.5 level of the average pump bealll
intensity. The IVidths of the ontput dark stripe were observed for the folloIVing input
strip e widths: a) 18 Jlm, b) 23 Jlm and c) 28 Illn. It is clear that for the first curve
(minimum input stripe IVidth), the initial IVidth IVas never recovered afler application of
the maximum voltage available (1.5 kV). This means, that the value of photorefractive
nonlinearity, reached for this field IVas not enough to support sueh a narrolV soliton. Effect
of narrowing of the output profile IVas observed, however, for all the voltages applied.

In the second case (Fig. 4b) the initial strip e width was reeovered under application
of 800 V only and further narroIVing oeeulTed for higher voltages. Finally, for the curve
presented in Fig. 4e the initial IVidth was overCOllle even for the minilllum voltage (about
500 V) applied lo the crystal. Dependillg 011 tite initial ,....idth diffel'cnt Icvels of narrmvillg
were obtained for different applied voltages. Let us stress here the faet that the reeovering
of the input bealll width at the output erystal surfaee means, from our point of view, that
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FIGUHE 5. Experimental dCPCllUCIICC oC lhe nOfmalized outPlIt uark stripc width (180
0

phasc
jump) OH iuput polarizatioll of lhe PUIIlP bCéllll. Input width oC lhe dark stripe was 23 ¡lIB, applicd
voltagc 1.5 kV, pUlllp/probc bcalll ratio JI = 3 alld polarizatioll was coulltcd fwm lhe vertical axis.
COlltinuous line reprcscllts lile sill\l~oidal apPl'Oxilllation.

we experimentally reached conditions of stable dark stripe propagation, l.e., the stable
fundamental dark solito n propagation. Dark solitons of different width needed clearly
different values of photorcfractive nonlinearity, i.c. the different external voltages applied.

The input polarization of the pump beam is another parametcr that is important for
obscrvation of spatial dark solitons in photorefractive crysta!' In Fig. 5, we show the
experimental dependence of the output dark stripe narrowing for 23 I"n width of the
input stripe amI maximum applied voltage of 1.5 kV. In agreement with results of [3], in
this rase to outain the maximulIl Ilarrmving, thc optilllum polarizatioIl was llcarly vertical
(00). some shift of the Illaximum in Fig. 5 frolll this optimal orientatiou of polarization
can be attributed to nat.ural opt.ical activit.y of 13TO (~6.3° /mm).

Notice that for orthogonal (horizontal) input polarization the effect of application of
an external field was opposite, i.e., the width of the output dark stripe grew. This also
correspond to the results on the change of the sign of photorefract.ive effect in t.lüs ar-
rangement reported in HeL [3). In the experiments corresponding to the above Figs. 2-4
nearly vertical input polarization of the pump bealll was used.

The width of the output dark stripe was also measured as a functiou of the intensity
ratio (/t) between the two beams (pUlllp and probe) incident on the crystal (Fig. 6). In this
case the intensity of the pump bealll was kept. constaut and the intensity of the unifonn
illulIlinatioll was changcd lIsing t\\'o polarizcrs. For tlle bcam iutCllsity ratios JL excecding
1 changc of lhe oul¡>ul bealll "..'idth is Bol Sig,llificant, out fur the intcBsity ratios bct\VcclI
1 anu 0.2 thcrc \Vas a stccp dcpclldcncc of tIle widtll on Ji. TIte input dark stripe witlth
in thcsc expcrimcllts \vas 23 ILlll alld the optilllal ncarly vertical polarizatioll of the pump

ocalll \vas lIscd.
lt. is well known that as a res \lit. of spatial solit.on propagation (both bright and dark)

so me changes to the rcfnlLtivc indcx of tIte IIlcdiulll are produced in such a \vay that
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FIGURE G. The nOrtllalized OlltPllt dark stripe widtlt (180° pItasc jUlIlp) as a fUJlction of tlle i¡¡put
pUl1lp/proiJe beam ratio JI. Input width of the stripc was 23 JtllL The applicd \'oltagc was 1.5 kV,
polarization of the plllllp IWClIll was ncarly vertical.

another beam can be guided aloug Ihe soliton axis. 1'0 demouslrate these effect Ihe output
inteusity distributions iu Ihe prol", ligh! bealu (that \Vas used to produced the sample
uuiform illuluiuatiou) 'ViL'delected \Vith the CCO camera iu our experiU)('nls. Figures 2d
aud e correspouds to the cases \Vheu lhere \Vas no \"oltage applied aud \Vhen 1.5 kV \Vas
applied to the sample.

lu a case of the iuitial 1800 phase jump \Ve generated oue fuudameutal dark solilou.
In Ihis case the light of the l' ro 1", beam luusl be guided along Ihe narro\V dark stripe of
the pump beam. Figure 2e sho\Vs 11O\Vthe initial output uniform light distribution \Vas
changed after applic.ltion of Ihe \"oltage to gi\"e some bright aud dark stripes. Position of
the central bright stripe corresponds exaelly lo t.he dark one in the pump beam. Strength
of the foeusing depended on tllt' \"alue of Ihe applied volt.age and polarizat.ion of t.h~ prooe
beam \Vhich must also oe nearly \"ertieal for eflicient \Va\"eguidi"g. Note that. similar results
011guiding alollg tite solítOIl axis \\:cre aIso obtaíncd IIsillg the probe bcam gCllcratcd uy
a semiconductor la..'ier \Vith differellt \Van'lenglh (750 nm) [5).

2. AMPLlTUlJE JUMI' EXI'EI{f~IENTS

For the CMe of the input amplit.ude jump there was a relllarkable growt.h of the output
intensity in the center of the dark stripe instead of narrowing of its width which \Vas
discussed above for the phase jump. This st.ructme of the out.put oeanl proliJe allo\Vs to
say that in this CMe we excite a pair of the autiphase dark solitons which is typical for
lhe amplitllde jlllnp (i.e., ('VCJlillitial cOllditiollS) [4J.

The PU1I1P bea1l1 paralllctcrs for obst'l'\'atiolls uf tIte eHieiCllt ~olitoll gClJCratiull w¡tIt
this initial conditiollS were oasically tlJe sallle as thosc for tIle ahm'c case cxecpt for
the illitial input \vidth of the dark strip('. Figure 7 shows depcl1dcllce of the illtCllsity
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FIGUHE 7. The Otltput intclIsity of tite ceutral bright stripc (cven initial cOllditions.iullplitudc
jump) versus width of lhe input dark stripc. The applied voltage was 1.5 kV, polarizatioll oí tite
Jltllllp bCéllll nearly vertical aul! JI. = l.

of the ceutral (growing) bright stripe ou the iuput stripe \Vidth for the applied voltage
of 1.5 kV. The iutensity of this bright stripe was nonnalized to the uuiform background
level of tbe PUIllP beam. Note that for the iuput widths bigger thau 35 ¡un we observed
even a decrease in the initial intensity of the central stripe. For this input width the dark
stripe after propagation throllgh the sample \Vas practically not inl!lIeuced by the external

voltage applied.
Using the optimum input titripc widtli fmllld iu tile aboye cxpcrimcnt \Ve IIlcasurcd

depeudellce of the ceutral bright stripe illtensity 011 the voltage applied (Fig. 8). Note
that evell without applied voltage the central arca of the amplitude jUIllP al, the uutput
of the sample \Vas not completely dark due to normal linear diffractiou after propagatiou
through the sample thickuess. Wheu the voltage was applied the iutensity uf this celltral
bright stripe W'ili iucreased alld probably for the voltages a little higher tbau 1.5 kV it
cuuId be possiblc to rcach thc int.cllsity of tile pump ucam background.

lul!uence of the plllllp bealll polarizatioll 011 the intellsity of the celltral bright stripe
for the applied \"Oltage of 1.5 kV is sho\V in Fig. 9. As for the phase jump case, neady
vertical polarizatioll provcd lo be optimal !Jefe as wcll.

The wavcguiding pl'opertics of this solitoll structllrc gCllcratcd by thc amplitllde jUlllP
\Vere also investigated. Figures 3d and 3e sho\V the light distributiDns in the output probe
beam prufile when there was nor applied voltage and with 1.5 kV applied. respective1y. In
this rase it is DOt possible to say that the pro!>e light \Vas guided precisely along t\VDdark
stripes distingllished in the output plllllp bramo The (liffcrcllce o1Jscrvcd can probably
be associatcd with sume diffcrellce of tite ulltput phase ill the hright ccntral stripc uf
the pump bealll from the theoretically predictcd 1800. lu fact, this phase shift llleasured
intcrferomctrically provcd to bc less t.hall t.his val lIC.

Summarizing \Ve rcport the first experimental evidence of t\\'o-dimensiollal dark spa-
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FIGUHE 8. The outPllt illtClIsity of tIJe ccutral hright stripc (CVCIIillitial couuitiolls uUlplitnde
jump) vcrsus applied voltage. Thc input with of tIJe uark stripc was 35 JllU, polarizatioll oC the
PUIllP ucalll vertical and JI- = 1.
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FIGUHE 9. Experimental depclldcncc of thc intclIsity of the central uright stripe (evclI illitial
cOllditiollS amplituuc jUlllp) Oll the polarizatioll of tile pump hcam. The applied voltagc was 1.5 kV,
input width of the dark stripc was 35 J1I11, polarizatioll of tIJe pump hcalll vcrtical alld JI = l.

tial soliton propagation in photorefractivc crystal nnucr applicalion of lhc cxtcrnal dc
clcctric field. Spatial solitons wcrc gcncratcd in cubic photorcfractivc I3ij2Ti020 crystal
by phasc anu amplitndc jumps in the cw IlcNe lascr pnmp beam as initial (odd anu
cven) conditions. Odd initial (,ollc!ition rpslJ!tf'c! in OBe fUlldamental dark spatial solitoll
gencration. E,'en initial conuition prodnccd a pair of antiphase dark spatia! solitons.
Optimal expcrimcntal conditions (in particular), widlh of the input dark stripc and thc
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light polarization) for e¡¡¡cient dark soliton generation in Bil2Ti020 crystal were obtained.
The guiding properties of the photorefractive spatial dark solitons were also demonstrated
using additional He-Ne cw probe laser beam.
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